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anything.' And the woman said, ( But you are much richer than I, for you are well dressed; you have a good bonnet, a gown, and shawl, while I am clothed in rags, and so you must give me something.' And I thought, - Well, that is true,' so I gave her the sixpence, and i wont on. At the corner of the street I found a sovereign lying in the street. With that sovereign I paid for food and lodging. The next day I had remittances from an uncle I had long supposed to ho dead, and who expressed the wish that I should come to him. Ilo died and left me his heiress: money has since tluvn always Ilowed in, and I go ahout to look for the poor rich." A presentiment would come to Madame de Trafford, or the voice of Marieot would toll her, whore she would he needed, and she would sot out. Thus she went to (Jonova to help some one unknown. She moved from hotel to hotel until she found the right one; and she sat by person after person at the tablo-d'hoto, till she IVlt she was sitting by the right one; then she waited quietly till the moment came when she divined what was wanted.
The morning after their arrival in Paris, Madame <lo TralTurd stood by my sister's bedside when she awoke, ready dressed, and having already put away most of the things in the apartment. As soon as breakfast- was over, a carriage came to take them to the station, and they sot. off for Boulogne, whore Madame do TratTord set her guests afloat for England with €4() in their pockets. Thus they arrived on the* set* no of at'tion.
Straight from London  Bridge Station  they drove

